Two new species of Lordomyrma are described: L. reticulata sp. nov. from Malaysian Borneo and L. vanua sp. nov. from Fiji. The occurrence of the former in Borneo expands the range of this genus to include Southeast Asia and the description of a new Fijian Lordomyrma indicates that this genus remains to be fully sampled, even in regions where it is considered to be well known. Taken together, these two findings suggest that Lordomyrma occupies a less disjunct distribution and is more widely distributed than previously suspected. There is a need for further sampling to reveal both diversity and distribution in this cryptic genus.
Introduction
The ant genus Lordomyrma is known principally from Melanesia and Australia, with the one exception to this otherwise circumscribed distribution being a single species from Japan (Table 1) (Santschi, 1941; Brown, 1952; Bolton, et al. 2006) . This distinctly disjunct pattern prompted the current investigation of the possible presence of Lordomyrma in the intervening area or, alternatively, an explanation of its absence in Southeast Asia. Given the success of this genus on the western Pacific islands of Fiji, New Caledonia and New Guinea (Kugler, 1994; Sarnat, 2006; Wheeler, 1919) , it was also expected to occur in Malaysia, the Philippines and Taiwan.
The published range of this genus belies the fact that dozens of undescribed Lordomyrma species currently await description, from countries including Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines and New Caledonia (B. Bolton, pers. comm. and R.W. Taylor, in prep.) . Although Lordomyrma had, in fact, been reported from Borneo (Brühl, et al., 1998) , prior to this publication, no Lordomyrma had been described from the area bounded by New Guinea to the south and Japan to the north (Fig. 1) . One of the species described here, Lordomyrma reticulata sp. nov., offers the first confirmed record of this genus in Southeast Asia.
The description of L. reticulata from Borneo expands the confirmed range limits of Lordomyrma and reduces the disjunction between northern and southern locality records. Also described in this paper is L. vanua sp. nov. from Fiji, an area where Lordomyrma is particularly well sampled (Sarnat, 2006) . These two new species descriptions, one from an area previously considered to lack Lordomyrma, and one from a region where the genus is regarded as well known, emphasize that this genus has yet to be fully sampled throughout its range. It should not be surprising to learn that additional Lordomyrma remain to be described, as members of the genus are small and inconspicuous, maintain colonies of modest size and tend to be shy and retiring when disturbed. Most species are denizens of the leaf litter in wet forest habitat, but some are known to nest and forage arboreally (Sarnat, 2006) . It is our hope that this publication will encourage further examination and revision of this biogeographically interesting ant genus. 
Material and methods

Images:
The base map for depicting species distributions was created using the program Versamap™. Specimens were photographed with a JVC KY-F75U digital camera mounted on a Leica MZ16 dissecting scope. Images were assembled using the Syncroscopy Auto-Montage Pro® software package.
Measurements:
The imaging equipment mentioned above was used to record measurements of L. vanua at 40x-70x magnification. Specimens of L. retiulata were examined with a Leica MZ12.5 dissecting microscope at magnifications ranging from 5.4x-63x. Standardized measurements were recorded using a dual-axis Nikon micrometer wired to a digital readout. All measurements and indices were recorded to the nearest 0.001mm and are reported as ranges, in mm.
Measurements and indices follow Sarnat (2006) Lordomyrma reticulata Lucky and Sarnat, sp .nov. (Figs. 1-3) Description. Worker. HL 0. , PSLI 1.14-1.36, MFLI 0.89-0.99, DPWI 1.00-1.13 (7 measured).
Head subquadrate, longer than wide, with sides of head evenly convex. Posterior margin evenly convex in full face view and posterolateral corners gently rounded. Clypeus convex, bearing a pair of strong carinae that converge centrally and diverge anteriorly and posteriorly, forming an hourglass shape. Antennal scrobe broad and strongly impressed, bordered entirely by a distinct raised ridge. Scape not extending beyond posterior Head and mesosoma covered in a raised, closely-packed rugoreticulum with honeycomb-like regularity. Sculpture of posterior margin of head rugoreticulate. Mandibles striate. Clypeus rugose. Rugoreticulae on median portion of face continue onto frontal lobes. Scrobe delicately rugose with a few weak carinae near antennal insertion. Scape finely sculptured, venter with cavity for reception of funiculus. Forecoxae delicately rugoreticulate, finer than head and body sculpture, similar to surface texture of scrobe. All other coxae and legs finely sculptured. Venters of femora excavated to receive tibiae. Anepisternum, katepisternum, metapleuron, and pronotum coarsely rugoreticulate, but with less regular intersections than on head. In dorsal view declivity of pronotum smooth and shining with a few weak lateral striae. Petiole and postpetiole strongly rugoreticulate above and on sides, but more delicately sculptured ventrally. Petiole excavated ventrally. Gaster rugoreticulate both dorsally and ventrally, but with shallower sculpture than on mesosoma and head, and becoming finer towards the posterior margin of each gastral tergite.
Eyes hairless and small, longer than wide. Pilosity on head longer than length of eye. Standing pilosity pale yellow, common on most of body. Color of head, body and gaster reddish-brown, appendages only slightly paler than body.
Type Material. Holotype. Worker, MALAYSIA: Sabah: Danum Valley, 5°01'N 117°49'E 14.ix.2006 (NBT C88S4-1, CASENT#0012191) (Thornton, et al.) . Paratype. Three workers, same data as holotype (CASENT#0012192-0012194); two workers, same data as holotype, except NBT C88S4-4 (CASENT#0012195, 0012196); one worker, same data as holotype, except NBT C88S4-2 (CASENT#0012197).
All seven workers were obtained from leaf litter in lowland dipterocarp rain forest in Sabah, Malaysia, in a selectively logged tract adjacent to the Danum Valley Conservation Area (Coupe 88). Sifted litter samples were extracted using Mini-Winkler extractors by Noel B. Tawatao (NBT) with permission of the Danum Valley Field Centre. Holotype and three paratypes have been deposited at Universiti Malaysia Sabah. One paratype is deposited at each of the following locations: the Australian National Insect Collection in Canberra, the Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology and the California Academy of Sciences.
Etymology. The name reticulata refers to the cuticular sculpture on this species, which forms deep reticulations on the head, mesosoma and gaster.
Discussion. Lordomyrma reticulata can be recognized by the deep and regular reticulating sculpture on the head and mesosoma, which becomes shallower on the gaster both dorsally and ventrally. The clypeus is distinctly rugose and convex, with a pair of strong carinae that converge centrally and diverge anteriorly and posteriorly, forming an hourglass shape. The sculpture of the broadly impressed scrobe and of the forecoxae is finely rugoreticulate. Scapes and legs are shallowly sculptured rather than smooth and shining. The undersides of the femora, petiole and scapes bear longitudinal concavities, presumably for reception of retracted limbs. Pilosity on head and body is pale and erect to suberect.
Of all described congeners L. reticulata most closely resembles the Japanese L. azumai (Santschi) , which is also heavily sculptured in a regularly intersecting rugoreticulate pattern on head, alitrunk and gaster. Lordomyrma reticulata is distinguished by the shape of the petiole, as the peduncle is clearly shorter than the length of the node whereas L. azumai presents a distinctly elongate peduncle. Among other undescribed Lordomyrma known to occur in Borneo L. reticulata would appear to be distinguished by the combination of sculpturation on the forecoxae, the regular rugoreticulations on the gaster and pale yellow standing pilosity common on most of the body (R.W. Taylor, pers.comm.). Lordomyrma vanua Lucky and Sarnat, sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 4, 5) Description. Worker. HL 1. . A large shiny black species with deep, widely spaced longitudinal rugae on head and mesosoma. In full face view, posterior margin of head evenly convex with gently rounded corners. Clypeus bearing one pair of weak carinae. Frontal carinae strongly produced, extending beyond posterior level of eye before integrating into dorsolateral rugoreticulum. Antennal scrobe lightly impressed, overlain by arcuate rugae near antennal inser-tions. In profile promesonotum large and dome-like. Propodeal spines strong, straight to upcurved and divergent. Propodeal lobes strong and tooth-like. Petiole subtriangular; in lateral view anterior face of node weakly concave and gently sloped, posterior face convex and gently sloped, weakly acuminate apex occurring at anterior angle of node. Postpetiole with anterior and dorsal faces evenly convex, apex occurring anterior to midline. Mandibles smooth and shining with sparse, setigerous foveolae. Entire head overlain by thick, widely spaced rugae that become reticulated posteriorly. Frontal lobes with two pair of carinae in addition to the frontal carinae. Promesonotum smooth and shining anteriodorsaly transitioning into thick widely-spaced rugae posteriorly. In dorsal view, propodeum smooth and shining without a distinct transverse carina proximal to the metanotal groove. Forecoxae smooth and shining. Sides of mesonotum, metapleuron and propodeum overlain by coarse, widely-spaced rugae. Petiole and postpetiole coarsely rugoreticulate. Gaster smooth and shining.
All dorsal surfaces with long suberect to erect acuminate yellowish hairs. Etymology. The name vanua is a taken from the Fijian word for land, and for the only island where the species is currently known to occur, Vanua Levu, and is here used as a noun in apposition. Discussion. Lordomyrma vanua, with its heavily rugose head and mesosoma, is similar to L. rugosa (Mann) , but can be distinguished by its smooth forecoxae, smooth propodeal declivity, smooth anteriodorsal region of the promesonotum, broader and more widely-spaced rugae, and larger size. The other species with which L. vanua might be confused is L. striatella (Mann) , from which it can be separated by its weaker antenna scrobe, broader and more widely spaced rugae, more well developed propodeal spines, more robust petiole and larger size.
Despite its morphological resemblance to L. rugosa, molecular phylogenetic analyses place L. vanua as a closer relative to species such as L. tortuosa (Mann) , L. striatella and L. vuda (Sarnat) (Lucky and Sarnat, unpubl. data) . Thus far, L. vanua has been collected only twice, both times from the litter of Mt. Delaikoro on Vanua Levu.
